ANSWERING FREQUENT QUESTIONS
Hello dear friends,
Here is important information you need to know about next week's European Cup in
Spain.
- REGISTRATION: It will be in the Hall of Ciutat Esportiva Blanes and we ask you to do it
from 9.00h to 13.00h but you will be able to do it until 17.00h. We will give all the documents
to one responsable of each country who will sign a document as he/she is receiving
everything. Clubs are not allowed.
- TICKETS: Ticket purchase will always be available through the website. Big QR codes will
be found at the entrance.
- PRIVATE TRAININGS: All countries with private training hours on any of the days must be
in the Hall 15 minutes before the scheduled time. They will be directed to their training area
by someone from the organization. The organization will only offer a musical device for each
training sessions that will take place on the competition floor (Blue Arena).
- OPENING CEREMONY: Public must have free admission (it is obtained through the
website www.eurotwirlblanes2020.es). In this e-mail you can find an attached document with
more information and we ask countries to be in the Competition Arena just at the time they
are asked to do it (not before, not after that time).
- STREAMING: Streaming will be available for free during the 6 day event. We will post all
details through our TwirlingFEBD social network (Instagram and Facebook).
Follow and share with your team: https://www.instagram.com/twirlingfebd/
- RECORDING: You will be able to purchase competicion recordings through the streaming
team. Please ask for recording here: https://laconsultoriadigital.com/eurotwirl or contact via
WhatsApp +34606380638 (maximum date to purchase recordings Monday 11th July).

- SOCIAL MEDIA & DAILY PHOTOS : During the competition there will be a team posting
photos and stories daily. Please share links and hashtags #EuroTwirl2022 with your team
and athletes. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/twirlingfebd
Instagram @TwirlingFEBD https://www.instagram.com/twirlingfebd/
- ATHLETES AND VIP'S PARTY: In this e-mail you can find an attached document with more
information. Important note about VIP's: only people who have reported their participation in
the Opening Ceremony as Members of European Commission, Members of Dance
Federation, Mayor of Blanes, Representatives, Technical Advisors and Judges will be able to
participate in this act (60 people in total). I will send you the official list and unfortunately it
won't be possible to add more people for this party.
+ WBTF Vicepresident
+ WBTF Treasurer and Secretary
+ WBTF European Technical Chair
+ WBTF European Judges Chair
+ Mayor of Blanes
+ President of Dance Federation
+ Vicepresident of Dance Federation
+ Representatives of Belgium, Czechia, Croatia, Scotland, Slovenia, France, Hungary,
Finland, Italy, Sweden, Switzerland and Spain.
+ Technical Advisors of Germany, Belgium, Scotland, Slovenia, France, Hungary, England,
Ireland, Italy, Norway, Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland and Spain.
+ Judges of Czechia (1), Scotland (4), France (4), England (3), Wales (1) Ireland (1), Italy
(3), Norway (2), Sweden (1) and Spain (6).
- JUDGES: On Tuesday (05/07/22), the judges meeting will take place at the Press Room in
the hall. Judges will have access to a dressing room before and after the Opening
Ceremony, and are also invited to the athletes' party in the VIP area.
During the competition, judges will access the competition through the athletes' door and will
be able to enter at the same time the facility opens for athletes. During the days of
competition, judges will have a Judges Room that will also be used as a Check Room,
situated next to the Tabulation Room.
- WARM UP: Official warm ups will take place on the Green Arena. Everything is specifically
organized in the attached document.
- ATHLETES SEATS IN THE COMPETITION ARENA: Athletes will be able to sit in the seats
facing the judges (back view) to watch the competition. If the seat is purchased by someone
in public, they must abandon it.
- ATHLETES RELAX AREA: A screen will be located on the Red Arena where athletes who
wish to do so and those who do not opt for a seat on the Competition Arena will be able to
view the competition. Drinks, food and Batons are not allowed.
- RESTAURATION: There will be a properly equipped restaurant area with food and drink
(they will offer menus and Spanish dishes).

- BOUTIQUES / SHOPS: On the second floor there will be an area where you can buy
Twirling materials, get souvenirs from the competition, buy official merchandising, the event
magazine, etc.
- MAJORETTES: Please, remember that all Majorettes Corps attending the competition
must have a soft rubber flap on the heel of the boots.
Thanks for your cooperation and for following the established rules and in helping us in the
organization of this great event that brings together so many people.
We are waiting for you in Blanes!
Spanish FEBD Twirling Commission

